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LIST OF CLINICAL PRIVILEGES – DIETITIAN 
AUTHORITY: Title 10, U.S.C. Chapter 55, Sections 1094 and 1102. 
PRINCIPAL PURPOSE: To define the scope and limits of practice for individual providers. Privileges are based on evaluation of the individual’s credentials and performance. 
ROUTINE USE: Information on this form may be released to government boards or agencies, or to professional societies or organizations, if needed to license or monitor 
professional standards of health care providers. It may also be released to civilian medical institutions or organizations where the provider is applying for staff privileges 
during or after separating from the Air Force. 
DISCLOSURE IS VOLUNTARY: However, failure to provide information may result in the limitation or termination of clinical privileges. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
APPLICANT: In Part I, enter Code 1, 2, or 4 in each REQUESTED block for every privilege listed. This is to reflect your current capability. Sign, date and forward to your 
Clinical Supervisor. 
CLINICAL SUPERVISOR: In Part I, using the facility master privileges list, enter Code 1, 2, or 4 in each VERIFIED block in answer to each requested privilege. In Part II, 
check appropriate block either to recommend approval, to recommend approval with modification, or to recommend disapproval. Sign, date and forward the form to the 
Credentials Office. 
CODES: 1. Fully competent within defined scope of practice. 

2. Supervision required. (Unlicensed/uncertified or lacks current relevant clinical experience.) 
3. Not approved due to lack of facility support. (Reference facility master Strawman. Use of this code is reserved for the Credentials Function.) 
4. Not requested/not approved due to lack of expertise or proficiency, or due to physical disability or limitation. 

CHANGES: Any change to a verified/approved privileges list must be made in accordance with Service Specific Credentialing and Privileging Policy. 

NAME OF APPLICANT NAME OF MEDICAL FACILITY 

I Scope Requested Verified 

P389372 

The scope of privileges for dietitians includes the nutritional screening, assessment, 
diagnosis, intervention (to include counseling, education, nutrition prescription for macro 
and/or micronutrient levels, appropriate route and consistency for providing nutrients, 
etc.), monitoring, evaluation and collaborative treatment of patients of all ages and 
across all stages of the life cycle with a variety of nutritional needs. Dietitians provide a 
range of individual, family, unit, and community services and programs in multiple 
settings including outpatient, inpatient and the community. Dietitians participate in 
transitions of care and refer patients to other healthcare providers, community agencies 
and programs. 

  

Diagnosis and Management (D&M) Requested Verified 

Nutrition Assessment / Monitoring / Evaluation Requested Verified 

P389380 Order swallow study   

P422498 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to:  anemia: nutritional deficiencies 

  

P422503 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to:  behavior health: eating disorders, alcohol dependency, chemical 
dependency, disordered eating, mental health and addictions 

  

P422531 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: cardiovascular: cerebrovascular accident, transient ischemic attack, 
coronary artery disease, heart failure, lipid metabolism, and hypertension; congenital 
heart disease 

  

P422532 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to:  critical illness or conditions: trauma, burns, wound care, pressure ulcers, 
malnutrition, and injury 

  

P422533 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to:  developmental disabilities: intellectual, autism spectrum disorders, Down 
syndrome, and spina bifida 
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CLINICAL PRIVILEGES – DIETITIAN (CONTINUED) 
 

      

 
      

 
      

 

Diagnosis and Management (D&M) (Cont.) Requested Verified 

Nutrition Assessment / Monitoring / Evaluation (Cont.) Requested Verified 

P422535 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: diabetes: pre-diabetes, type 1 diabetes mellitus, type 2 diabetes, and 
gestational 

  

P422536 
Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: food allergies: food allergies and food insensitivity 

  

P422543 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: genetic disorders: cystic fibrosis, inborn errors of metabolism, Prader-Willi 
syndrome, and Wilson's disease 

  

P422545 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: gastrointestinal: malabsorption, liver, cirrhosis, liver transplantation, 
pancreas, upper and lower gastrointestinal, inflammatory bowel disease, irritable bowel 
syndrome, peptic ulcer disease, celiac disease, Crohn's disease, short bowel syndrome, 
and ulcerative colitis 

  

P422546 
Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: malnutrition: acute and chronic; failure to thrive 

  

P422547 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: neurological: epilepsy, cerebral palsy; degenerative disorders such as 
Huntington's disease, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, multiple sclerosis, and Parkinson's 
disease 

  

P422548 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: musculoskeletal conditions: arthritis, amputations, osteoporosis, 
osteopenia, and orthopedics 

  

P422549 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: oncology: care in the continuum of care 

  

P422550 
Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: pulmonary: emphysema, chronic bronchitis, and asthma 

  

P422552 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: renal: chronic kidney disease, decreased kidney function to kidney failure, 
dialysis, and transplantation 

  

P422555 
Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: sports nutrition and performance 
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CLINICAL PRIVILEGES – DIETITIAN (CONTINUED) 
 

      

 
      

 
      

 

Diagnosis and Management (D&M) (Cont.) Requested Verified 

Nutrition Assessment / Monitoring / Evaluation (Cont.) Requested Verified 

P422556 

Provide medical nutrition therapy (MNT), including nutrition assessment, nutrition 
diagnosis, develop and implement nutrition care plan/intervention, monitor and evaluate 
an individual's progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including, but 
not limited to: weight management: underweight, bariatric surgery, overweight, and 
obesity 

  

P422557 
Prevent and mitigate disease by assessing adequacy and appropriateness of current diet 
therapy to include but not limited to: nutrition-related consequences, food and medication 
interactions for all medications (prescribed, over-the-counter, herbal, integrative and 
functional medicine), supplement use and feeding problems 

  

P422558 Conduct nutrition focused / evidence based assessment and recommend intervention as 
it relates to the patient's medical and /or surgical treatments   

P422560 
Order / perform calorie count, weight, height and waist circumference measurements; 
perform basic nutrition focused physical examination (general survey, vital signs, skin, 
hair, nails, head, and neck) 

  

P422561 
Order therapeutic diets, including, but not limited to, specific foods / beverages, specific 
caloric, micronutrient or macronutrient levels, meal frequency / timing, formulas, portion 
size, consistency and texture; medical food supplements and feeding assistance 

  

P422562 Order laboratory tests pertinent for assessment of biochemical nutritional parameters   

P422563 Order oral dietary supplements to include prenatal vitamins, vitamins, minerals, trace 
elements and bioactive substances (fiber, fish oil)   

Community Nutrition Requested Verified 

P389392 Assess and identify population nutrition needs along with gaps and overlaps in provision 
of nutrition strategies, interventions and programs   

P389394 Prioritize population nutrition needs and develop a nutrition action plan utilizing multiple, 
evidence-based strategies, interventions and programs   

P389396 Monitor response to strategies, interventions and programs and evaluate effect on stated 
nutrition plan objectives   

P389402 Develop and implement evidence-based nutrition strategies, interventions and programs 
for population, community, and specific local sites.   

D&M Advanced Privileges: Requires documented additional training, experience, and 
demonstrated competency or demonstrated competency and Board Certification. Requested Verified 

Nutrition Support (Certified Nutrition Support Dietitian) Requested Verified 

P389406 Order parenteral nutrition / IV Fluid   

P389412 Order DXA (Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry) to evaluate body composition   

Nutrition Support Procedures Requested Verified 

P389414 Place nasoenteral feeding devices with physician order   

P389416 Perform indirect calorimetry   

P389418 Perform DXA to evaluate body composition   

Diabetes Management Requested Verified 

P389424 Recommend initiation or adjustment of pharmacotherapy based on evaluation of pattern 
management   

P389428 Order and provide education on the use of test strips   

P422572 Instruct on basic trending of glucose; how to use personal data management tools for 
review and interpreting glucose patterns (home use)   

P422579 Order and provide education on the use of Glucometer   
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CLINICAL PRIVILEGES – DIETITIAN (CONTINUED) 
 

      

 
      

 
      

 

D&M Advanced Privileges: Requires documented additional training, experience, and 
demonstrated competency or demonstrated competency and Board Certification. (Cont.) Requested Verified 

Pediatrics (Certification in Pediatric Nutrition) Requested Verified 

P389440 Perform SOS (Sequential Oral Sensory) sensory approach feeding therapy   

P389442 Perform DIR (Developmental Individual Relationship-based) directed approach feeding 
therapy   

Other Advanced Privileges Requested Verified 

P422587 Adjust medications per established and approved disease-specific and condition specific 
protocol orders from the referring practitioner   

Nutrition Support Requested Verified 

P422569 Order enteral nutrition to include enteral formulations, modulars (e.g., Protein, Glutamine) 
and/or bioactive substances (e.g., probiotics, fiber)   

P422570 Order placement verification of enteral nutrition support access devices   

Pediatrics Requested Verified 

P422582 
Recommend nutrition intervention / feeding regimens for the neonatal intensive care unit 
population, including, but not limited to nutrition management of necrotizing enterocolitis, 
Broncho pulmonary dysplasia, gastroschisis, and patent ductus arteriosus 

  

Sports Nutrition Requested Verified 

P422583 
Recommend initiation, adjustment and / or management of sports / dietary supplements 
and or dietary manipulation to optimize training, athletic performance, competition and 
recovery from competition or training 

  

P422584 
Provide personalized training/sports medical nutrition therapy for special populations, to 
address: bone mineral disturbances, cardiovascular conditions, diabetes, disabled 
athletes, disordered eating, female athlete triad, food allergies, gastrointestinal disorders, 
high blood pressure, iron depletion, iron-deficiency anemia 

  

Other (Facility or provider-specific privileges only): Requested Verified 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    
SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT DATE 
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CLINICAL PRIVILEGES – DIETITIAN (CONTINUED) 
 

      

 
      

 
      

 

II CLINICAL SUPERVISOR’S RECOMMENDATION 
 

 RECOMMEND APPROVAL             RECOMMEND APPROVAL WITH MODIFICATION          RECOMMEND DISAPPROVAL 
(Specify below) (Specify below) 

STATEMENT: 

CLINICAL SUPERVISOR SIGNATURE CLINICAL SUPERVISOR PRINTED NAME OR STAMP DATE 

 


	NAME OF APPLICANT: 
	NAME OF MEDICAL FACILITY: 
	RequestedThe scope of privileges for dietitians includes the nutritional screening assessment diagnosis intervention to include counseling education nutrition prescription for macro andor micronutrient levels appropriate route and consistency for providing nutrients etc monitoring evaluation and collaborative treatment of patients of all ages and across all stages of the life cycle with a variety of nutritional needs Dietitians provide a range of individual family unit and community services and programs in multiple settings including outpatient inpatient and the community Dietitians participate in transitions of care and refer patients to other healthcare providers community agencies and programs: 
	VerifiedThe scope of privileges for dietitians includes the nutritional screening assessment diagnosis intervention to include counseling education nutrition prescription for macro andor micronutrient levels appropriate route and consistency for providing nutrients etc monitoring evaluation and collaborative treatment of patients of all ages and across all stages of the life cycle with a variety of nutritional needs Dietitians provide a range of individual family unit and community services and programs in multiple settings including outpatient inpatient and the community Dietitians participate in transitions of care and refer patients to other healthcare providers community agencies and programs: 
	RequestedOrder swallow study: 
	VerifiedOrder swallow study: 
	RequestedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to anemia nutritional deficiencies: 
	VerifiedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to anemia nutritional deficiencies: 
	RequestedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to food allergies food allergies and food insensitivity: 
	VerifiedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to food allergies food allergies and food insensitivity: 
	RequestedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to pulmonary emphysema chronic bronchitis and asthma: 
	VerifiedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to pulmonary emphysema chronic bronchitis and asthma: 
	RequestedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to sports nutrition and performance: 
	VerifiedProvide medical nutrition therapy MNT including nutrition assessment nutrition diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate an individuals progress toward goals for medical conditions and disease including but not limited to sports nutrition and performance: 
	RequestedConduct nutrition focused  evidence based assessment and recommend intervention as it relates to the patients medical and or surgical treatments: 
	VerifiedConduct nutrition focused  evidence based assessment and recommend intervention as it relates to the patients medical and or surgical treatments: 
	RequestedOrder  perform calorie count weight height and waist circumference measurements perform basic nutrition focused physical examination general survey vital signs skin hair nails head and neck: 
	VerifiedOrder  perform calorie count weight height and waist circumference measurements perform basic nutrition focused physical examination general survey vital signs skin hair nails head and neck: 
	RequestedOrder therapeutic diets including but not limited to specific foods  beverages specific caloric micronutrient or macronutrient levels meal frequency  timing formulas portion size consistency and texture medical food supplements and feeding assistance: 
	VerifiedOrder therapeutic diets including but not limited to specific foods  beverages specific caloric micronutrient or macronutrient levels meal frequency  timing formulas portion size consistency and texture medical food supplements and feeding assistance: 
	RequestedOrder laboratory tests pertinent for assessment of biochemical nutritional parameters: 
	VerifiedOrder laboratory tests pertinent for assessment of biochemical nutritional parameters: 
	RequestedOrder oral dietary supplements to include prenatal vitamins vitamins minerals trace elements and bioactive substances fiber fish oil: 
	VerifiedOrder oral dietary supplements to include prenatal vitamins vitamins minerals trace elements and bioactive substances fiber fish oil: 
	RequestedAssess and identify population nutrition needs along with gaps and overlaps in provision of nutrition strategies interventions and programs: 
	VerifiedAssess and identify population nutrition needs along with gaps and overlaps in provision of nutrition strategies interventions and programs: 
	RequestedPrioritize population nutrition needs and develop a nutrition action plan utilizing multiple evidencebased strategies interventions and programs: 
	VerifiedPrioritize population nutrition needs and develop a nutrition action plan utilizing multiple evidencebased strategies interventions and programs: 
	RequestedMonitor response to strategies interventions and programs and evaluate effect on stated nutrition plan objectives: 
	VerifiedMonitor response to strategies interventions and programs and evaluate effect on stated nutrition plan objectives: 
	RequestedDevelop and implement evidencebased nutrition strategies interventions and programs for population community and specific local sites: 
	VerifiedDevelop and implement evidencebased nutrition strategies interventions and programs for population community and specific local sites: 
	RequestedOrder parenteral nutrition  IV Fluid: 
	VerifiedOrder parenteral nutrition  IV Fluid: 
	RequestedOrder DXA Dualenergy Xray absorptiometry to evaluate body composition: 
	VerifiedOrder DXA Dualenergy Xray absorptiometry to evaluate body composition: 
	RequestedPlace nasoenteral feeding devices with physician order: 
	VerifiedPlace nasoenteral feeding devices with physician order: 
	RequestedPerform indirect calorimetry: 
	VerifiedPerform indirect calorimetry: 
	RequestedPerform DXA to evaluate body composition: 
	VerifiedPerform DXA to evaluate body composition: 
	RequestedRecommend initiation or adjustment of pharmacotherapy based on evaluation of pattern management: 
	VerifiedRecommend initiation or adjustment of pharmacotherapy based on evaluation of pattern management: 
	RequestedOrder and provide education on the use of test strips: 
	VerifiedOrder and provide education on the use of test strips: 
	RequestedInstruct on basic trending of glucose how to use personal data management tools for review and interpreting glucose patterns home use: 
	VerifiedInstruct on basic trending of glucose how to use personal data management tools for review and interpreting glucose patterns home use: 
	RequestedOrder and provide education on the use of Glucometer: 
	VerifiedOrder and provide education on the use of Glucometer: 
	RequestedPerform SOS Sequential Oral Sensory sensory approach feeding therapy: 
	VerifiedPerform SOS Sequential Oral Sensory sensory approach feeding therapy: 
	RequestedPerform DIR Developmental Individual Relationshipbased directed approach feeding therapy: 
	VerifiedPerform DIR Developmental Individual Relationshipbased directed approach feeding therapy: 
	RequestedAdjust medications per established and approved diseasespecific and condition specific protocol orders from the referring practitioner: 
	VerifiedAdjust medications per established and approved diseasespecific and condition specific protocol orders from the referring practitioner: 
	RequestedOrder enteral nutrition to include enteral formulations modulars eg Protein Glutamine andor bioactive substances eg probiotics fiber: 
	VerifiedOrder enteral nutrition to include enteral formulations modulars eg Protein Glutamine andor bioactive substances eg probiotics fiber: 
	RequestedOrder placement verification of enteral nutrition support access devices: 
	VerifiedOrder placement verification of enteral nutrition support access devices: 
	RequestedRecommend nutrition intervention  feeding regimens for the neonatal intensive care unit population including but not limited to nutrition management of necrotizing enterocolitis Broncho pulmonary dysplasia gastroschisis and patent ductus arteriosus: 
	VerifiedRecommend nutrition intervention  feeding regimens for the neonatal intensive care unit population including but not limited to nutrition management of necrotizing enterocolitis Broncho pulmonary dysplasia gastroschisis and patent ductus arteriosus: 
	RequestedRecommend initiation adjustment and  or management of sports  dietary supplements and or dietary manipulation to optimize training athletic performance competition and recovery from competition or training: 
	VerifiedRecommend initiation adjustment and  or management of sports  dietary supplements and or dietary manipulation to optimize training athletic performance competition and recovery from competition or training: 
	RequestedProvide personalized trainingsports medical nutrition therapy for special populations to address bone mineral disturbances cardiovascular conditions diabetes disabled athletes disordered eating female athlete triad food allergies gastrointestinal disorders high blood pressure iron depletion irondeficiency anemia: 
	VerifiedProvide personalized trainingsports medical nutrition therapy for special populations to address bone mineral disturbances cardiovascular conditions diabetes disabled athletes disordered eating female athlete triad food allergies gastrointestinal disorders high blood pressure iron depletion irondeficiency anemia: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow1: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow1_2: 
	RequestedRow1: 
	VerifiedRow1: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow2: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow2_2: 
	RequestedRow2: 
	VerifiedRow2: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow3: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow3_2: 
	RequestedRow3: 
	VerifiedRow3: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow4: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow4_2: 
	RequestedRow4: 
	VerifiedRow4: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow5: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow5_2: 
	RequestedRow5: 
	VerifiedRow5: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow6: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow6_2: 
	RequestedRow6: 
	VerifiedRow6: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow7: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow7_2: 
	RequestedRow7: 
	VerifiedRow7: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow8: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow8_2: 
	RequestedRow8: 
	VerifiedRow8: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow9: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow9_2: 
	RequestedRow9: 
	VerifiedRow9: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow10: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow10_2: 
	RequestedRow10: 
	VerifiedRow10: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow11: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow11_2: 
	RequestedRow11: 
	VerifiedRow11: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow12: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow12_2: 
	RequestedRow12: 
	VerifiedRow12: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow13: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow13_2: 
	RequestedRow13: 
	VerifiedRow13: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow14: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow14_2: 
	RequestedRow14: 
	VerifiedRow14: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow15: 
	Other Facility or providerspecific privileges onlyRow15_2: 
	RequestedRow15: 
	VerifiedRow15: 
	SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT: 
	DATE: 
	RECOMMEND APPROVAL RECOMMEND APPROVAL WITH MODIFICATION RECOMMEND DISAPPROVAL Specify below Specify below STATEMENT: 
	RECOMMEND APPROVAL: Off
	RECOMMEND APPROVAL WITH MODIFICATION: Off
	RECOMMEND DISAPPROVAL: Off
	CLINICAL SUPERVISOR SIGNATURE: 
	CLINICAL SUPERVISOR PRINTED NAME OR STAMP: 
	DATE_2: 
	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_2: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_3: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_4: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_5: 
	0: 
	1: 

	not limited to genetic disorders cystic fibrosis inborn errors of metabolism PraderWilli: 
	0: 
	1: 

	syndrome peptic ulcer disease celiac disease Crohns disease short bowel syndrome: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_6: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_7: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_8: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_9: 
	0: 
	1: 

	not limited to renal chronic kidney disease decreased kidney function to kidney failure: 
	0: 
	1: 

	diagnosis develop and implement nutrition care planintervention monitor and evaluate_10: 
	0: 
	1: 

	Prevent and mitigate disease by assessing adequacy and appropriateness of current diet: 
	0: 
	1: 



